
A registered student organziation at the University of Oklahoma

The Campus Chapter of
Habitat for Humanity is a
student run affiliate of
Habitat for Humanity
International and works in
Norman and Cleveland
County. Earlier this year, the

first student funded  and
built home was completed
and given to the Velasco
family. In the wake of  this
success, the chapter hopes
to quickly secure the fund-
ing for a second home.

Habitat for Humanity
With your help the chapter
can maintain its pace and
become a considerable force
ensuring that each of
Oklahoma’s families has a
safe, respectable home.

Donation
Levels

GOLD DONOR

$1000

SILVER DONOR

$500

BRONZE DONOR

$250

SUPERIOR DONOR

$100

PREFERRED DONOR

$50

GRACIOUS DONOR

$25

SATURDAY,
NOVEMBER 19

1:00p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
at

BASS PROSHOPS
OUTDOOR WORLD
located in Bricktown
Oklahoma City, OK

Row For Humanity

The Oklahoma Crew team
competes against many Big
12 schools along with
various other programs.  As
a club sport, Oklahoma
Crew receives little or no
school funding and must
rely on generous donations.

Donations raised will be
used toward the purchase
and maintenance of new
equipment, including new
boats, oars, ergometers, and
travel expenses for some of
the out of  state races.

The Oklahoma Crew Team
and the members of Habitat
for Humanity are joining
forces to row a  full hour on
ergometers, indoor rowing
machines. This is a highly
physically and mentally
challenging feat that each
member will undertake.

 We’ll keep track of  how far
each rower has rowed using
computers on the ergometer.
Our  goal for this first year
is to row 300,000 meters
and raise $10,000!

Donations may be
made for each

meter rowed or by
a flat donation,

regardless of dis-
tance rowed.  No

minimum required.

Oklahoma Crew

This fall the team com-
peted in the Head of the
Oklahoma and the Wichita
Frostbite.  This spring the
team will travel and
compete in at least three
sprint races.


